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The schooner Irene has arrived down

SEA, BAY AND RIVER from
Pedro.

Portland, lumber laden for San r
The steamship Columbia Is due down

from Portland this morning en route
Columbia Du Dowm En-Ro- ute to San Francisco.

to San Francisco.
A MOTHER IN ISRAEL.

Death Claims the Last Debt From the
LIGHTSHIP RELIEF ALL READY Venerable Mrs. Reglna Pintehower.

At the Franklin Avenue home of 3.

Strauss, In this city, at a little past
T o'clock last evening, the mortal and
honored career of Mrs. Reglna

well known to all Aatorlani,
closed In death. This venerable lady
had, for a long time, been a Sufferer

Oklahoma Loses Roof of Hop Pilot
Homm Bark Diamond Hoad

Lmvm Up B. P. Chsnsy and

Iran Down Yesterday.

from a blood malady affecting one of
her feet, and this, abetted by the
weaknesses Incident to her 78 years,
brought about the sad culmination.

Mrs. Ptnschower was widely and
happily known for her many womanly
attributes, and especially for her ex-

tended and wise charities which cov-

ered a broad field and will not soon
be forgotten by the many beneficiaries.

The light-hou- se Under Columbine,

Captain Charles Richardson, haa ar-

rived down from Portland with Col
W. 8. Roossler, wife and daughter on

board. Yesterday the colonel and hla

family visited the Jetty, going down
on the Ar&go it being the first time

the ladles have ever aeon the great
project, and they enjoyed the outing
thoroughly.

Lightship No. 7, "Reller Is all

ready to leave out for San Francisco
as soon as an additional engineer Is
secured. " One was expected to arrive

She was a veritable mother in Israel
and to her Israel meant the whole
world of suffering and of want, and it
is said by those who knew and loved
her best, that the gratitude of those
upon whom her gentle bounty fell will
constitute the noblest monument to
her memory.on last night's train. Captain PirotUi

--MrShe was a native of Nurnburg, Ba

Copyrieht 1006 bv Hart ScliaflTner & Mf.Kvaria, and came to America Just 53

years ago; and two years later be
came the bride of Jacob Plnschower,
at Reno, Nevada. Of the fruit of that
union there still live to mourn this

ays the ship Is In first class condition

for service and will get away on the
first propitious moment

The oil steamer Atlas went over the
bar yesterday morning bound for the
Bay City. It Is said she took four
Immense seas on board before she
reached deep water beyond the crest,
a couple of them curling over her
neL

aevoted mother, Mrs. J. Strauss, of
this city, and Mrs. Abe Heyman. of
San Francisco. The deceased lady had
been a resident of Astoria for the

THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTHING
Now is the time to buy your clothes for winter. We have gathered

the finest and best lot of clothes it is possible to secure.
It is ready for your inspection. '

P y TPOlRtr Uncommon Clothes.
past il years and leaves a host of dV

voted friends here to mourn her
death. The remains will be taken to
Portland tomorrow morning. Inter- -

The steamer Oklahoma had the roof
of her oilot house blown oft as she
rounded Tongue Point on Thursday j

ment '""owing there,

night and swung Into the bay. She i

left up yesterday morning with the! DANGER IN ASKING ADVICE.

Hawaiian bark Diamond Head. I

WATER COMMISSIONJ wnen you have a cough or a cold
j do not ask some one what Is good for

The steamer Undine did not leave up i them, as there is danger In taking

four-inc- h main on Third street, from
Astor street to Front

Whereupon, the commission ad-

journed until the meeting In course.for Portland until early yesterday ome unknown preparations, Foley's
morning and consequently there wasjHo"e' " Tar cures coughs, colds IN SESSION ASTORIA GROCERY

rooms, MAnr en. s,j coxmebcui itsxzt.Refuse ENORMOUS WAREH0U8E.ine is in a yellow package,
substitutes. T. F. Laurln.

NOVEMBER BU8INE83 FULLY RE Question of Building for Maohlnery
and Metal Trades.

PORTED, REVIEWED AND DES-

PATCH FOR 1907

PRECLUDE RATE ABATEMENT.

Here Is our condensed opinion of
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup:
"Nearly all other cough syrups are
constipating, especially those contain-

ing opiates. Kennedy's Laxative, (con-

taining) Honey and Tar moves the
bowels. Contains no opiates, con-
forms to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold by Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

no Kamm boat down last night She
will be down on schedule time this
evening, however.

The baxkentlne B. P. Cheney, lumber
laden tor San Francisco, arrived down

yesterday on the hawsers of " the

Queen.

The steamer Tiverton cleared from
this port yesterday with a half million
feet of Tongue Point mill lumber.

The motor schooner Gerald C, Cap-

tain Tom Latham, Is lying ready load-

ed tor sea, at the Elmore pier.

The big T. X Potter left up yester

For your Fancy Groceries, Freth
Fruits, Vegetables, etc.,

Pay us a visit or call Main 81.

NEW TORK. Dec. 7. At a meeting
of the board of trade and transporta-
tion yesterday a novel plan for concen-

trating the machinery and metal
trades In a down town section of this
city and for building an enormous
warehouse In Jersey, which was pre-

sented by the Hudson Tunnel com-

pany. The scheme as outlined briefly
Is this: That the ofllces of the ma- -

The Astoria Water Commission met
,

in regular session for the month of

(December at Its office In the city hall, '

at 7:30 o'clock last evening, at which
The Trustees of the Astoria Public

Library Association desire to express
their thanks and appreciation to all
who assisted In the production of

time and place there were present chtnery and metal trades be In the

Messrs. Charles Wright, president, As-- : new terminal building, which will oc- -

mus Brlx. H. O. Van Dusen, J. Q. Aj 'Trial by Jury." MRS. A. A. FINCH,
I Chairman.

day literally Jammed with Portland
and east-bou- freight
L- - - ....

cupy two entire blocks from Cortland
to Fulton street on Church street.
Then an eight-stor- y warehouse will beBowlby and C. J. Trenchard; Commls-- 1 j

sloners S. Elmore and A. C. Fisher be built on the line of the tunnel In

Jersey City and customers will bo

j tnkon by tunnel to Inspect machinery
and metal In the warehouse

I The representatives of the trades

ing unavoidably absent Clerk G. W.

Loutisberry was In charge of the rec-

ords, as usual. The minutes of theSTAR THEATER
Xmas Cards and Postals

of all kinds now on

Display.

two November meetings were read
pointed out that under present condl- -

.t X ..1.. 1 ,Lr v. .v- -
P. GEVURTZ, Manager

THE TAYLOR CO.,
.m uu.jr uruvcu, i ton, a ylmng purcnnller hft l0

commission despatched the following spend a large part of his time travel-- .
current affairs presented by Mr. Ing over the city to view the stocks of

IN the numerous concern".Lounsberry:
The report of Clerk Lounsberry,

showing In detail the business done
In his office for the month of Novem- -

The terminal buildings will have
nine elevators and will Accommodate
about 10,000 tenants. Thero will be

ber aggregating the sum, of 2,699, ; five restaurants, possibly a club, and
and cash receipts for the same period a bank and safety deposit vaults.

:! B. A. Higglns Co., ii

'
8VCCKHMOIC TO J. N GUIFFIN !

j

Books Music Stationery ;;
toA committee has been appointed

Investigate the plan.

"Woman Against
Woman"

Commencing Tonight,
Popular Prices: J5c, 25c and35c.

Box Office Opens 7:30. Curtain Rises at 8:15 Sharp.
Seats can be secured by Telephone Main 3821 for all performances

Box office open from 2 until 4 p. m. daily

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:45

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS.

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 7.-- The

federal grand Jury which has been In-

vestigating alleged coal land frauds
and railroad discrimination will ad-

journ this afternoon for the holidays
after making a partial report. The re-

port will consist of a number of

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriage Dagg.ga Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moysd, Doxed and Shipped.

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

LAPPONI FUNERAL.

ROME, Dec. 7. The Popo issued or-

ders today that the funeral of Dr.

Lapponl, who died today, be at the
Pontiff's own expense.

at $3,777, was submitted, reviewed
and approved by the board; as was
the report of Treasurer Frank Patton
for the same month, and exhibiting a
cash balance of $19 066.91.

Superintendent Bergsvlck's month-

ly report was presented, read and or-

dered filed; and the pay-ro- ll for No-

vember In the sum of $912.75 was
submitted, examined and approved.

The bills against the commission for
that month were then taken up, scru-

tinized, approved and warrants drawn
for their payment, in the final sum of
$1,137.22.

An order was made transferring the
sum of $3,000 from the general fund
to the sinking fund; and the semi-

annual bonded Interest due upon Jan.
1 next was provided for by tin order
for the issuance of warrants in that
sum and behalf.

. The annual estimates, compiled by
Superintendent Bergtsvlck, for the
year 1907, were then closely reviewed
by the commission, and after careful
consideration of all matters bearing
upon the new year's business, it was
decided that there would be no surplus
upon the basis provided for the year,
and that the pending rates for water
would prevail during the approaching
year.

An order went to the records requir-
ing the superlnter dent to lay a new

99I4 A W SIN BVSINESS FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION

Th Old 8tove Man, will heat your
houss with stoves, 8t.am, Hot Water

nd with the as.lstsno of the Editor
of this paper, with' hot air. No bum
work dons In our shop,.

Result of 8torm Investigation made
after the severe storm of Thursday
shows that a number of roofs were
more or less Injured and carpenters
have been busy putting thera In re-

pair. The railing on Commercial
street between the O, R. & N. dock
and the depot was repaired by Super-
intendent of Streets Kearney. A seo-tlo- n

of railing was blown down on

14th and Exchange streets.

STEEL L EWART
at No. 222 Twelfth Street.

Sole agents for the famous Perfection and World

Gas Mantles. Call on us. w. c. lawsM CO. I

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per month,
! Delivered by carrier.


